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• IIALH'.\ X, X . ·. Jt{nc :?. 
The Dominion Parliament prl)·oguc, 
to-day. 
E xcitement ov r 
continue·. 
f ~PJ-:CI.\ 1.. TO TUF: C OJ.O);J::;T. j 
Kt-:-;<;'t:; CO\' E. June~. 
Fait· ::;ign of fish here. Trap hase 
taken one to two quintals at a haul. 
Two traps at Knight's Co"c. on Satur-
day. took nine quintal~ each at one 
haul. Agri<'ultural prei>arations arc 
l'xtensivc; weather vcr.'' favourable for 
ngricullnra) work. 
• 
H .\ Y OF hL.\:->t,s. June I. 
Fine weather: fi . h plenty. Xo ~up­
plies. P0ople badly off for cn•r_rthing. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\ --.\uctiftn-But~r ......... W. U. )[ar(', Son ., . t'o 
Hubber . tO<·kin~ & Hro;.."'''" . . Wood's Hardware 
To lt't - Farm.1&c ... . .. .. . nppl,y to F. J. )[orris 
Wnnted7~soo ..... .. ... .... . npplv- at Uti:. o ffice Forwnrdmg Durenu . ........ . ... J. 1I. 1TI'nd(•n;on 
For . 'ale-n Cow ...... • . :lpply to D. & T. )litch~ll 
AUCTION SALES. 
Positive Sale~ 
To-morrow, T1It1RSDAY, ilt 11 o'clock. 
OS TOE Wll.lRF 0!.' 
SHEA 8c Co., 
About ~00 'fubs Canadian 
BUTTER • 
Surn•ycd nnrl ordeNil tow :;oltl for thn ll(ln<.'lit (If 
whom it may l'Oncern. · 
W. II. ~l.\RE, '0:\ & Co .. 
Brokt·r'l\. ju2. 
TO TROUTERS. 
Rubber Stockings & Brogues 
~t Woods' Hardware, 
jtJa • 103, WATER STREET. 
TO 
ALL lllal F.f&W trilla DIJ•E: I.-LI.t•t; liOU:,E nn•l BAR:S tlnm.'<ln, srtu.tiU'tl on ~prth Si•le or I\mnywcll 1l0:1ll nn•l known 
3.8 •• Ct.:llll\~ Y1U.1." The DwelJingHou..<.e i:; pt'l'· 
!('(;tly m•w, ju t cornph·tt'd in Ute mO">t modern 
Ftylq-l.lnnsnrd rcl<\f. Sh: lart,"\! rooms. ~ closil'C 
or kit<'h<'n ; about thrt-c acr or ttplenc.Jid Mcadow 
L:utd, nll or whrch is in the bi~hel't stmc or CUI· 
tivntiun . .I' iCJu giH·n irnrm'1lint'-"h·. , l'<1r t•nr· 
ticulnl'tl as tQ rt>nt, &c:., nptlly to · · 
Frank J. Morris, 
Office of R. J. KE:<.'T, Escr., Q.C., 
Duckworth Stn·l't. 
Want '<1 to Loan, · 
On Fee-Simple Property in S~. John'H, 
480rJ DOLLARS. 
.\pply nt thi~ otlkt•. ju2,!!Up. 
FOR ALE. -
A YOUNC COW, 
· su1>erior breed and a good milker. 
Avply to 
B. & T. Mitchell 
j~;!.li. 
.:RT .. ; t• ti " '"9''4ftil l•lt#lodt ~IJut tel 
lr.fl tu·u·, ,,..,11 Bfort. 11iarfl, Jm, rp. 
5cl\J ~tltu .cttsentcnt's. 
The 
KEEP COOL 
' • 
---o----o----0--- ... 
The Greatest /-uxury of t~e Sea,son! 
THE SUBSSRIBER has erected a large ICE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
A n eligible aud commodious 
jt RE IDENCE on LEMARCIIA:lo."T R oAD, 
fitted with modern conveniences. Stable 
and Garden attached. P ossession given 
immediately. 
For terms apply to 
To-Morrow, THURSDAY, June 3rd., 1886, 
Excursion Rates 
'\\"ill be g h·en between ' t. J ohn's and 
Holyrood. 
Trains leave St. Johns at 10.30 a.m. and 
. ~ 2.30 p.m. ~ • 
Trains leave Holyrood at 1.00 p.m. and 
6.00 p.m. 
Last Train arrives~t St. John's at 8.10 p.m.' 
.. THOS. NOBLE, 
lll:ly:l1,3i,(p. 
Ge11eml_Jyent. 
-
Masonic Bazaar. 
The St. John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, 
of F. and A. Masons, 
G. S. MILLIGAN. Jr. ~ 
---0~ SALE. 
BY CLIH, WOOD Co.,· 
The 'argo of the schr. "Fred L. 'Vebb" 
from Souris, P. E. Island. 
consisting of : 1 
700 Bls. Choice 
Eating and Seed Potatoes. 
_m~y.!!S - - -
HERBERT E. K~IGH~, . 
SOLICITOR, 
169 ·-- • WATER STBEET, ·--- 159 
m2!l 1-:A~ OF 0/SlD SCLATER'~. 
_ _..._ ~· ----r-J -lOB .. 
• SEASON 1886. __ ,... __ _ 
tx TilE 
town, in which is stowed 500 TONS"of PURE, GLITTERING MASONIC TEMPLE, 
On the t5tlt of Juno next. 
COMMENOI~G Jl.JNE 1st¥ 
l'arties requirin:; ICE during the Sum· 
mer months wlll pleaso leave their 
names to 1\Iessrs. J . B. & G. Ayrc, upper 
or lower premises, or at the Brewery 
office. .I ICE c ICE E. ICE ' 
From Si;...'l!Ol· hill r -'lkt•. Onr :umunl l'llstomc.'rn nnd <•thcl"!l, who I'('IJIIirc this indil!pcn ibl<.', will pl<'n."l' 
ncl namP nml :ul•ll' . .. T~·rntS-:».-J .. d<'li n·rcd • very morning ( 'unclny exooptec.J), (.'(Ill\ nwncing 
June J:..t. Cnll('d Cor :tt .\tlanlic IIotl'l-~. ~tl.'~llnLoato.; :mel D:mkcrs supply~l by tltl' ton. 
J. w. FORAN. 
-) 
The· Schooners 
f ' 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 21 " 
-ALO-
A~row, 28 Tons, 
Vivid, 37 " 
Daisy, 20 " 
Three Codt.raps~ 
Apply to 
mny12,Cp,tr. 
Phiiip Hutchinsa :· 
ON SALE. ____ .... _ .. __ __ 
.••• AT TilE . .• • 
" \ l'F.LI-:C'T STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : 
CIIAlUPAG~E-Charlt·s Farro'' Cabinet." . 
' CIL\1\IP AG NE-Moet & Chan don. 
CLAUET- t. Julien. PORT- Newman's & Chamissos. 1 
SHERRY- Va rious .Brands. BRANDY- Hennes!'ly's& Mn.rtells. 
'VJJISKEY - Scotch- -Peebles special blend 
'VHI REY- Irisb-Jamcsons nnd Wises. 
WHI KEY-:-Ryc- 10) car's old. 
GI "'-Hollnn<.l & London. 
ALES- Bass & ~ \tTols. 
• I • 
GINGElt ALE-Cantrall & Cochrnno 
. , STOUT- Gu1nncss's. 
A Choice Selection of CIGA RS, CIGARETTES antl TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. 
Just recofved per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
~if In. IInlf Bottles • • a:. 
€~d.. I 
Roper 8c Smith, 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. 
IJr Undcrtnking & J ot.blng, Spt-clnltk.l 
jut. tm. 
' 
No. 11!> DUCKWORTll STR~E'l'. 
Card.. 
MISS JORDAN 
Begs to intimnto that sho i8 propnred to 1,•h·e 
Letiiioll.8 in 
ft"fJ().tL :( IJt TRI'T.Jil·.'., •• To~IL.JII. 'SIC 
For J•urticulnfl' OPJIIY nt ber n·• ld(.met·, 
mny26,1w. 19T, GOWER STREET. 
Contributions. either in money or donntions, 
will be thnnkCully received by tho roUowing LndTes. 
F.\.~' Y T,\BLF-~.-Lady " 'llitewny. Mrs. Roth· 
wt'll, :.11'!1. J.\. G. Smith, ~rs. A. G. Hutchin'-'1!, 
:'lln;. R. McGouhrey, :Mrs. Jnnlinc, )frs. Lindb<'rg, 
:\In. ~kroch, Mrs. )lonroe, )[rs. Stott, lfl'll. G. 
(ionlcn. )fl'll. EliL~ llrs. Bolt, ~rs. Lcdin~tlmm, 
.Jn .. )Jnrtin. )lr:l. G. Cnrter . .Mrs. P. F. Le'Messu. 
rier, Mrs. Hnndcock. ~. ~. Cbuplin, :Mrs. C . 
llncPI 1'1'11<)11, )f rs. Dm·hcmjn, Ml"!l. Pyt'. )fr'l\, J. G. 
Stc..l(.•r. 
FLOWilt T~Ut.£.-~rs. W. Canning . 
T11t' TAULc.-:Urs. H. Cooke, )li~!l birrnn. 
Rn~r:smn:!>-r TABLE.- lll'll. )1. llart'C',., )£n.. 
\. J. W. )l<'~l.'ily. Mn>. J. WilS<>n. ' • 
A. E. "\V. PILOT, 
Secretary. mn.y:!O. 
J ust Received. 
'>0 Pail of Fin e t 
~reserves .. 
J,-nt l(ld. t~t·lh. 
u c A 
~ hl. per Ill. 
R 
' 
,J <nvle ·, Pork and Loins, 
rinc·,..t quality. ::iJ :;o, & IKI. pt'r lb. 
-.u~"o-
Finet;t TE!\S, in 20lb. boxes~ ls. ~1. per I h. 
FLOl"R- E\'ergrccn nnd otht'r <·hoioc Brpnds. 
JIAllS- 0'1- at Sci. per lb. • • 
M. FLEMINC 
. 126, WATER STREE'r, 
o pp. n.:K. Dickinson , F.'lq. ll\:ly20,tr. 
• 
·CARD • 
JA ESB.SCLATER 
· Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
Ortr O'.litu•tt'lf Drug Stot•r, 
• lllllH :,· Irult:hlson, Cn:n:U:linn Woolen!!, 
11. E . Hotua d l, Ltd., Liues nn1l Twin~. 
mw ~.urru:s to selecl from ot the nll0\'0 R9QIIU!. 
U\29 . 
( 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
The Public arc hereby uotiftctl 
thnt fr~ and after this do.te, aU Orders 
on the BoARD or \VORKS, will bo paid 
on TUESDAYS and FluDAYS only in each 
week, botween the hours of ten and two 
o'clock. 
By order, • • 
\'1. R. STIRLING, 
pro per tary. 
Roo.nl of Work's Otlic<', 
.June 1, lstlG. 
'· 
lwfp 
. TERMS-80s. PER SEASON. 
Delivered e,·ory morning ( unday& CA· 
cepted) bctw·cen the hours of 7 and!>. 
E . W. BE:N .ETT & Co., 
m.2 .lm. Rh·erhead Brewery. 
Card.. 
--
fRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LA '\V. 
omce: .·ICdDE.'WI.·l BUILDIJt•os, 
mny:i.Sm DUCKWORTEI STREET. 
Notice to Anglers. 
TROUT & SALMON TACKLE 
ImpOJ'Itcl f)•om. ,.~ lnt·grst oll'l ttiUrnl'· 
ltu·rr R or Ffslthag Goods ln. tl•urorld. 
_ qunlltiJ or Tad.-lt n •m·•·qntrcf. 
UECEfYED. PE~ f: .• •. "~0\.A COTIAX." 
LIST OF TACKLE. 
Trout nnd Salmon Rods---from ts. Gd. to (j()a. each. 
Really good AM Rods. ringed. brnzcd nml winch-
lilted- from 31-. 9d. to 'ls. 9d. 
Oenernl Rods. in oog!>, with &(X\re tops. 
Beet Hickory F1y Rod'!, Irish Screw l-1y Rods. 
East IndiA Conn Rods. : 
p:ve Rod Tops, Cor Fly nnd Bait, Lnnding Dnn-
dlCtl, Rin~ ntld ~ets. , 
Fi hing Rod Ferrules and Fittin~<~, Rod Rin~ (Uid 
Kcctx'rtl, Oa.tfs or Landing Hooks. 
Reels in gn.•al mriety-from W. upw:vd. 
Plain, Check, Contmctit;~g. Multiplying nnd Rt:-
,·ohing Plntc ReeiB, ui bm<t<~. bron1.c, cbonit 
ruul wt\lnut woO<l. &c. 
Artrflcinl Fli~, best Trout Fliet~, e'·l!ry 't'O.rjety-
1~. Gd. to~. 6d. doz-let~S by the~ . 
Sen Trout Flie:~, "ery supcri~r S:Llruon Flrl'S. ws!h 
muul':J ns rcoorumenill-.1 m Ute stnndl\rd Uoo;.(S 
on Fl\' Fishing. Fly ul'('!ISing materials. 
Fly-boob in gt'(!&t '<Uiety~ nnd cheap . 
Companion to Ronald's Ely-ti$her's Entosuol\lgy, 
with names or flies. 
Trout tUld almon Lines. the Stnndnnl Wnt<>r· 
proor TrOut aml Salmon Lincs-th bc.'et mndu. 
Tnpcred Hemp nnd Hnir LinC'S- 10 W> 30 yjU'ds. 
·• Silk " •· -lG to GO -· 
Yen• tmpurior ilk nnd Ilnir Trout nncl Salmon 
'Linos-2.'> to 100 \'nrd~. 
Uest ilk Twist I .inee. China Silk LlnCf!, :Fnncy 
Colont and Cotton Linc.'S-\'Cry cheap. 
Gut Cn.sting Lint>$, blue nnd white-flue, Jllooium 
nnd lltrong. . ~ 
Ext ro. strong Trout and Snhnoo Ctlsttng L'inCtl. 
Treble-twisted Casting Lm~. Snbnon C:Uit&-hl\lr 
spun nncl half super:i~r ~nglo gut. . 
Single Gut Tro*, &c .. Fi.lung Bt\.<~.ket.s & Slntp; . 
Limerick nnd Kirby Books, mounted to betlt g\tt 
all sl.zos-4l<). to ls. Od. doz.- all OOJled. 
noob to twisted gut-best quality, dill rent 8twtf. 
Dooks mounted to gimp, Eel Hooks to wil'('. 
Unmounted Trout Books-rid. upward per 100. 
Rooks for fiy-mnkera, FlOAts-bound nn(l unbound 
Cork Floats. Egg nnd Quill_. FlontP, Pntent 
LuminO\U! Floats (new kind). 
Artiflcinl llinno",._vt\rio~ kinds, ArUllclnl ln· 
fiCCtfl Artificial &it, spoon nncl other &Jb;. Btllt-bo:c~, 8\Vin·l'\, 'porlmnn' llnJMcl'fl. C'lll-
lnp.iing Drinking Cutl9. 
Wnt<'rproot Stocl.:,ng!l (lx·~t Au~ln). Wntl'lllrO<l( 
.U.t)..."h, l'>ilkw"rul Uut, &c., &c. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. . 
mtLy28,Sw,2iw,Cp. " 
. ~ 
) 
~-
MANY L~ ONE. 
Th~ farmer Yiewed his ncrcs 
or corn nnd wheat ; and then 
He sn.id, ·I am lord of the hnnost,-
I feed tlto body of men.' 
The editor sat in his SllllCtum, 
Busy ''ith scissors nnd pen : 
He snill, • I nm lord oC the harn•st,-
I feed the mind ot men. • 
Tho prencber spoke fromltis pulpit. 
Ol the talents one and ten ; 
lie felt he wa.a lord of the lmrn•st .-
For he fed the soul or men. 
At e,·ening, he of the sickle, 
.And they of the YOice nnd pen. 
Went forth \\ith Ute lord of tho IIarwst. 
Who garners lhe Ufe of men. 
-- .. -~---
PREPARING FOR DISSOLUTION. 
' C~rtier's expedi~ion in 1534: was to 
found a colony in the neighbourhood of 
'the fishing ground. 
THE . COLONIST·. ,. 
. 
FOR SALE. 
6 Posts or Quinsy Granite, 
, (FINE COT,) 
Suitable for .a Cemetery Railing. orne-
thing )lew. Apply to u 
As the French dominion which was 
gradually stretched from th<' Bay of 
St. Lnwrence to the Mississippi thus 
had its odgin in th~ fish~rie~. so l.i.k:-
wise from the fisheries sprang the Bn- · 3 JUl , i. 
tish rivalry which wns not appeased - - - - · 
T. DONNELLY, 
2i. Gochmne tt·eet. 
. . 
TEAS. 
FROM LONDON DIRECT, AT 
B. ·& . T~ . MITGHELL'S·, 
till nothing remained of that vast do- Builders, ·Supply Stor_ e.
minion save the barren islets of St. : 100 Half-che ts New Seasoned TEAS. 
P ierre and Miqu~lon, only two square USE OUR l\IETALLIC 50 Boxes " " " 
le~r::si~h:r::iue of thefisheries which R t• p . 150 . " I Extra Blen(le(l "-5 & 10lb. bo res. 
made France prize so highly tho rc· .0 0 I ng 81 nt nl:-t·:>n. . (AT LO'\VE 1' MARKET PRICES.) nunci~tion of sovereignty in Canada, ~·J ~" 
Acadia and Cape Breton by harles I. 
of England~ the treaty of t. Ger- HOTEL GLo· VE. R mains. The same motive led to the It i tho BEST M~~t~HEAI'E T in the . . . · 
THE QEEE:s's ~lE SAOE T{) MR. GLADSTO!\'E forcible occupation of Acadia by Crom- ~ . . ' 
-FATE m· T~IE BILL. ' ,vell and induced Franco to daim its William Campbell. · 
Loxoo~. May 17.-In the H ouse of restoration by Charles II. in tho treaty ju t. __ 
FOR SALE BY Commons this e,·ening the· subject of of Breda. It inspi.red the exp<'dition of 
the di olution of Parliament was on Sir William Ph ips, which agai.1 wrested 
everybody\ lips. The second week in it from France · and· likewise again it 
July was· mentioned as the time when compelled the restoration of tho pro-
. t he general elections would most prob; vince in the peace' of Ryswick nee 
ably . be held. Col. Ponsonby, the more it, was the inspiration of the ex-
Wm. Vinicomhe, jr. 
J.l!EEII.AK'S TJTH.·ll~F. 
(back J. A. Edens premi.•ws.) 
· -,_00,000 '.AMERICAN 
-TC>:J?S~IL., 
(FOJtl\IERLY SEA-VlE'\' liO SF.~) 
This HoTt::L has recently been taken by the 3tlbscriber, who has thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and modernized it in every particular, and as urcs · 
. Queen's private secretary, visited Mr. pedition from Boston which rC'conqucr-
Gladstone to-dav. It is understood that ed Acadia in 1'710, and this time Great 
he conve)·ed to the Premier a message Britain retained the conquest. I t was 
from the Queen to the effect that Her affirmed to her in 1713 by tho 'Treaty of 
Maje ty was desirous that a dissrlution Utrecht, which also affirmed her posses-
ManillaPciperBags · 
in nH sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap fmi.0 P, Visitors to Topsail ~ . That they' rill find at I , BOTBL ·G for en h,-al o, -~- ~ 
of Parliament bo avoided, as ~he ·eared sion of Newfoundland. Anchors, Chains) Cordage.• Cnstnct Balls, Leads, 
Dory Oar, &c., &c. my.13.1m that course would ha-\•e a disturbing in- Then, under tho same controlling fluencc upon the business interes~s of moth·e, France expended ·millions in 
' the country. . . fortifying Cape Breton, and in 1745 tho M 1 
It is reported that .Mr. Gladstone has Now England colonists achinved the Q asses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By · P. & L. TESSIER, 
<:.:hoicc Drigl;t 
B~illBAD ES :MOr:AS E , 
(in punthl•(ms, hogsheailil & .b:trrel~.) 
replied to the Queen that sho must dis- memornb~ exploit of belong ing and cap-
solve 'Parliament unless t}l e maJo;-ity turing Lo'nisbu rg. \Villiam Pepperell. 
against the Home-Rule bill ~be so ~at their commander, was the ~on of a 
a to justify its opponents in undertak- fisherman. Cape Breton was r t·stored to 
ing the Government with a chance of France by the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle. 
succeedii1g in passing Irish legislation. But the ~ruggle was draw_ing to a 
::Uinisteriaijsts say that in tho event of close. Always with tho sawo motive -.\ LSO,-
the bill being carried by a small major- uppermost-the value of the fi shories- A ,·cry Superibr Choice Ioe or 
ity, or being defeated by a small rna- Louisburg was besieged anrl taken maytl.PORT RICO MOLA ES. 
jority, · Parliament '''ill be dissolved, again in 17.> , and in 115!.1 the nd came 
and if the majority; against the bill >vith ' the came with tho capture of 
z;.enches forty the Mi1 )is try will resign. Quebec. Of all the French po"sessions 
Mt. Chamberlain declines to formulate in North America none remained after 
JJK night!_ Home~ '' 
the con~ssions desir~!<l by him, on the 1he Treaty of :Paris in 17G3, ~aYe t. GEORGE ,C. CROSBIE, 
ground that the Glaastone Committee Pierre and Miquelon and these only by ~''ing leased Otis well-known Estnblil.lunen_t, 
. ' . will on and after :\IA Y 1st, bo propnretl to cnrertnin 
already know them. grace of Great Brttam " to , crve as T~e " Pall lfnll Gazette" publishes shelter for the French fishermen," and PElUa!ANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
the names of the gentlemen who will tho King of Franco engaged " not to nt~!~ n~~tion lo.the wants and comforts 
constitute the new Cabinet in tho event fortify the said islands and to erect no or ilis Oueet.s, ho hopes to make the houso a 
of a change' of government. It says buildings upon 'them but mere!"· for the " llollE" in e,·ery senso of the wortl, and to com-
• .I mand n liberal shnre or pntronng~. 
that the names were furnished by a convenience;>f the fishery." ap22,3m. · 
proq1inent Minister in tqe present gov- During the long contest the fishery JUST RECEIVED --
ernment. The list 'includes Lord Bar- pretensions of Great Britain were A tew copies of the intensely intert'Sting Book. 
tington ns Premier, Mr. Leonard always monstrous. By the Treaty of --entitled-- · 
Courtney as Chancellor of the Exche- Utrecht the French fishermen were for- '' T H E DAR K CITY,'' 
quer~ Mr. Goschen as Secretary for bidden to approach within thirty -oR-
Foreign affairs and Mr. Chamberlain leagues of the Acadian coast. In the II Customs of the Cockneys." 
as Chief Secretari for Ireland. progress of civilization these monstrosi- [n• LEA-"DER nrcuARI>so:-;.J 
From Birmingliam comes the state- ties have been conf~ssed and many of PRICE . ..• .. .... . . . . .. . , . ... . . iJO CENTS. 
ment, made, it is said, on the highest them abandoned. Great Britain is Also-more copies of 
authority, that. Lord Hertington had ashamed of the fragments which re- "J0N A'I.'H AN'S H 0 ME." 
decided to prepare a Home Rule scheme main. Of all the g<>vernments which ~ Prke .......... . .. . . . 2~ cents. 
embodying Mr. Chamberlain's pointe- are concerned in them that of the Do-
na!hely, the absolute supremacy of the minion of Canada alone appenrs to feel 
Imperial Parliament, the retention of no shame. 
Idah memben at Westminster and the 
oemplete control of Irish finances by 
the English Parliament. 
• .Mr. John ~gM was present at the 
------~-------
J. 'F. Cbisllohn. 
mayl!l 
- -TaJ.i !i; -Salt ! ·. 
FOR SALE, 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
Cadiz : SALJ, 
... (E."{ STOHE.) • 
Dlny19. 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affoooing. 
N. McDonald, 
mny:!l , htt ,e041,3i, rp. PROPRIET,_OR 
( 
" 'c haYc ~ntly made nn exccplionnlly chcnp purchnsc from n largo London 'Finn, of a lot or 
/4. 
225 :Bo:x:es :r\T.E:~ -TE::-A.S, 
.\nd arc in a position to ~II much under ordinary [lric:cs. 
This lot is SJX.'Cially worthy the notice of Retailers. .\ LSO, in stock n large loL or 
, 
Blended .Teas,~· 
In ,j.Jh. nnd_lO·lh. Pnckoges. . 
F. W. FINLAt. 
may 24 
Su. bscri bers 
BEG to l'Ctn1·n their best tb~nks to their frientl for t>a t favor , au<l 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the public generally. tha~ they 
nrc prepared with a full stock of . 
Ale, Porter ·and IE rated ·waters, 
Equal to the best impprted and at much les cost. Price list of the several 
articles will be fumished on application. 
They also cail the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK. 0~ ICE, 
Having stored during tho wint()r · • . • 
FOUR HU.LYDRED ·TONS SOLID TR.-LY.SP.ARE .. YT 
IC , I 
Prom Mundy's Pond . 
'£ho Offi ce will be connected with Central TQlephoue Office and Messrs. 
J. B. & G. AYnE's upper and lower promises, on or about tho 1st Ma.y. Orders 
r eceived throJgh that medium will be promptly and carefull y executed. 
E. Wa BENNETT & ,Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
mny·l,ln.J. 
·session of the House of Commons to-
night. It is reported that he will sub-
mit a motion, which will be acceptable 
to the government, postponing consi-
der~ion of the Home Rule question. It 
is believed that Mr. Bright bas written 
to Mr. Gladstone that unless the bill is 
withdrawn he will speak and vote 
against it. Sir Charles Di*.e, in ad-
dressing the city Liberals' to-day, urged 
them to preserve unity and prepare for 
The Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbishop 
of Ca.shel, has received an autograph 
reply from Mr. Gladstone to th ':l address 
of the clergy of Cashel and Emly, ex-
pressing gratitude for hjs Home Rule 
Bill Mr. Gladst<>ne says he f•3els such 
a. document to be a great support in the 
discharge of his duty, and he is confi-
dent that those who bavo Rigned it 
ngree with the bgdy of the bishops in 
the lb~lief that thfY have e.·prcssed~ 
that the policy now proposed to Parlia-
ment will, if happi_ly accepted, conduce 
alike to the happiness of Ireland and to 
thP. unity of the empire. 
~eed Potatoes &, Oats. NEW 
·FOR SALE, ·and SEASONABLE GOODS. 
-
the elections. 
FRANCE AND THE FISHERIES. 
A rec t issue of the New York 
"Herald " take the following partial 
viqw of the French claims to the Fish-
eries jn North America : 
" The .Probable desire of F.rance lo 
combine with the United States for a 
final settlement .with Great Britain of 
Jhe fishery troubles for all time opens 
a long chapter of historical reminis-
cences. 
Tho coasts where these troubles exist 
all once wore French by right of dis-
covery, pur:chase or conquest. It was 
the fi heries which first suggested to 
Fran~e the scheme of establishing a 
dominio11 iri North America. So early 
m1 l~OJ, withih sev)m years after Cabot 
set foot on Labrador, Biscayan fisher-
men plied their calling on th~ banks off 
Newfoundland. In 1527 an English ex-
plorer reported to hjs King', Henry 
Vlii,, that he saw twelvo Norman and 
Breton flshiog vestsels together in the 
harbor of St. John's. The motivo of 
King Fcanl'i.o I. o f France in fit~lng o~t 
. '.l ·, 
------~~------How Oleomargarine is lr!ade. 
Oleomargarine is made in tho follow-
ing way. Animal fat, over thC" surface 
of which salt has,~ been' sprinkled, is 
heated to about 120 F. Tho f:;Lt melts 
to oil, tho straight fat rising to tho top, 
the poorer portion is exported to Europe 
for candle making. The clc~•r fat is 
placed in large boxes hol<.ting 500 to GOO 
lbs., and is allowed to cool antl granu-
late. It is next placed iu hE>nvy duck 
bag~ and submitted to a hydrattlic pres-
sure of from fifty to seventy to11s to the 
square inch. Under this pressur the oleo 
oil fi9ws out, leaving the hard Htcarine, 
which js largely used to mtx with 
lard. The oil is then mixed with milk 
and real butter, tho latter being added 
in greater or loss amount depending on 
tho kind of product desired. The mix· 
ture is churned like regular butter, and 
tho product is oleomargarine, instead of 
tho straight animal fat, suet is often 
used. Butterino is a. compound or lard 
smrl })ut.tP.r. 
.. . , ... .. 
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By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
A CUOICE C.AROO, CO!'ISISTI:-;o OF : 
!lOO Brls. Eating&SeedPOTATOES. 
1700 Bushels Seed & Feed OATS. 
.Ex schl'. ·• Darling," rrolll Ru.stico, P. E. Islnnd. 
mnylD. 
CADIZ SALT~ CORKWOOD. 
ON SALE, (AFLOAT.) 
CADIZ SALT, 
-ALS<?-
0 Bu:o.dle 
THICK COR·KWOOD. 
Superior qunlity. 
M . MONROE. 
may15,1w. 
-----------FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
GOO Brls. Ohoicc Eating and Seed· 
POTATOES, 
consisting of Early Ro$ 1 Burbank, Seedling&, Prido of Amunca, En• ly 
urprise. 
2000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
J 5 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Stra. w, :w Cas~~:~ Eggs, 
2 Bags Hayseed. 
Ex Grace Carter from N(.IW London. 
w .28 
JUST ltECEIVED 
W ) .@ 
. 
" 
j 
• 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
) D ~· G 0. ~ 
:El.C>O~ :I? .A.:J?E:~. 
Warranted full standard lengths ; ranging price from 3~d upw,u·ds. 
. 30 :J?IE:CE:S 
~~~~8 ~ a 1111itl»ll ';ll 
All widths. Cut to match. 
·280 PAIRS . 
-~icb.. Cu.rtai:nl!:l.· 
. . 
(In white and Ecru.) 
100 Pairs at 2s. 11d. Usual Price: as. Od. 
50' Pairs at 5tt. :ld. Usual Price lis. !ld. 
40 Pairs at Ss.' 6d. U.;unl Prico lOs. Hd. 
30 Pairs nt 9s. od. Usual Prico 12s. lid. 
. 60 :!?airs 
(M&orlcd Di~h-d888.) 
SEE THE NEW. 
. " . 
French Canvn~s Baok Curtains with benutflul Floral Borders 
may G • 
{ 
) 
f ! 
, 
.. 
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THE ·.COLONIST. 
~.elect .ito1--y. \Vould I join him ? If I did not care to 
visit cotl::md. would I suggest some 
other placQ where ho could join me? 
Still, the scenery by which he wn now 
surrounded was superb aiul tho nccom-
modnkion he had secured, if n ot lu~u­
rious,1 fairly comfortable. leo thought 
wo could not do better. A po t~cript to 
his lettrr asked.mc to address him as 
CC'cil Carr. not harlcs Cnrriston. He 
had a reason for changing his name-a 
foolish reac;on I should no doubt call it. 
\\"hen we met ho would let me know it. 
129,-- WATER . STREET,- -129 • 
FRINGES ·:·! CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
UY un m <..'0~\\".\ Y. 
PART l. 
TOI.J) IIY 1'1111.11' Hlt.\''il. '' · ll . . J .o:mO~. 
III 
(Coutiuucd. ) The ~tter at once decided m' to uc-
J U T RECEIVED, 
II ' Rubber Hots, nnd Fine , htX'S. ArgOsy Brnces. ens Merino Shirts and Dra\\. rs. llnru nnd Sort Felt Ifnt~. 'l'wecd lints nnd Cn(~. T w(.'(.'(! h i.rt:l. . 
LOT TWEED - choice t pa ttorn . 
Mens· White Shirl'! and Colored Cotton Shirts-job 
lot cheap. 
L ll 
I Kid ru1d Pti11wlln Boots. 
a( es' ~~bt;~ r~~ulnr~. Merino llotle. Con.cts-Bn.lls n l")<l others. Dress Goods-<:h~qp. 
Lot Cllildl·c n 's Pc•·•nnlnUators. 
RICHARD HA.RVEY 
may!!.i. · 
NO'V OFFERED, AT 
~ • ·~-t;l t~s 
---··_.~ .... 
To the Ladies ! 
_____ .. __ _ 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
N e 'vfoundL'liul Ftu·niture & l\loulding Oo. 
C. H.&. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
W~\9.1[' L @ FBBW., 
.191 WATER STREET, 191, 
Desires to call. the readers of the CoLo~ I T special attention to his Large Stopk:of 
ln the 5pring of L ,"'t~.J I went down to eept hi. ill\·itation . . ln a week's time 
Bourncmouth to see, for the last tim all my :urnngcmcnts for lcaYc. of ab·cuco 
old fri end who was dying o( con ump· were complet~. ami I wa.;; sp<.'cding 
tion. During a great part of the joume_y northward iu the highc~t spiri ts. and 
down I had for a tr~seliug companion well equipped with eYerythi.ng nece~­
a well dressed-dre 'sed grn tlemanlyman sary for my fnvoritc holiday pur uit. I 
of about fo rty year§ of age. " -e wer~ looked for"·ard with the greatest plea-
alone in the compar!mcnt. a nd after in- sure to again meet ing Carriston. I 
terchanging ome sma ll ch·il\ ie, , such found him at Callendar wailing for me. 
a the hurter of new ·papers. s lid into The conch did not follow the route we con,·r1·sat~on .. ::\fy fellow trav~jter . ccm- wcrr obliged to tnkc in order to relllch 
ed to be a n intellectual man. and w ll tho stnncwhat un.irequcnted part of the 
posted up in the doings of th~ day. He country in which-our tent wa-; pitched. 
talk(.'(l fluently and easi ly on various 50 my fril.!nd hml sctun·tl the scn ·ices 
topics. an~ judging ~l:'. his tatk must of a primitin~ n•hich~ and a strong 
ha \'l' mon•d in gooll society. .Although shaggy pony to bear us the r 'maiuder 
·NeW ·Dry ~oods, . 
" \ Vhich include · some :Uarvellously Cheap Lin~s in 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
nt. lis. per p3.ir. 
l fauci e1l his feat urcs boro tracec; of c.\!'11 now~ O); TIIP. ~All •• 
of the journey. too Pairs Long- \Vellington, 
hard lh·ing and di --ipation. he was not . 1 · 100 Pai.. Lactu'g Ba11uora l , 'o soon as onr hrsL 1earty greetmgs .... 
unprepo· essiug it' appearance. The 1 .1 · 1 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
t t f It · 1 · f 1 were over. I prOCCl'< C< to ascertam lOW m:ltle or tho n~r.r Jx>st materials-worth H~. a 1•air. gr a r · au • 111 us nee were t 10 re- tl 1 • 1 1 t "1 c · t I -• . . . lC as ... vear lal trca eu arr1s on. ~ rw'11,._ 
markablc tlunness of the h ps, and lu b 11• 1 1. 1 1 1 ~ . 1 d t. ~ee ··.a.-.a..Lem. b · 1 d 1 t tl 1 was o 1 t c tg ltN ant USLOlll · \ C a mny!!t. eyes t'mg a.t ta <.! c,o,~ .c1r og<; lCr 1t lan ·the great change for the hetll'r which one care o ~ee. 1t 1 a casua nc- 1 d k 1 · 1 · 1 . . . . . 1a ta ·en ~ace m 11~ manner no e s 
<ptamtancc ::::uch pecultanttes arc of Itt- tl 1 · 1.r 1 k 1 r l t b t f I l ld tan 11~ ppcaran<.'t'. 1C' oo ·e1 a r t e momen u or nn· part , tou . 
' . · mon' robu.., · : he ::::ccm ' t.l happtcr 
not choo~e for a frtend one who pos::::ess- . . . , . . . , . . . ~ 
ON SALE, . 
By P. '"~ L. TESSIER .. 
200 Fish-harrows~ 
d tl ·tl t d t · 1 1 1 . bnghtCI - .lltogethu more lt ko otdm • .uy <' 1em wt 1ou uo r1n am earc HnP" · . - 1 1 1 111nd f o humamh·. :\ot onh ·,.JHu 1c g rcetct · •· proo · · 1. 1 '· ·. I I t Ju 'T REC:I:-:1\"1-.:D BY TUE stJrj~t'IHBEH.. \. tl . f l r r I ul' me Wi t\ a ll\0 5\t u01"lerou~ g ce, )lJ 
• t .w; nne 1 1~ '..ng 1~ 1 pu IC Wl·~e tluring our · drh·e through thl' wonder-
much mtor<.'."tcd 111 an tnl)>Ortant w11l f 1 1 · · tl t r . . . , , u ~eencn· IC wa" 111 H' gavel' o 
case whtch wal" then bemg ..tnc<l. 1 he . ·t ,. 1~ r 11 f f d 1- ~~ J . S})ll'l ~ uiH U 0 Ill\ a n Qnecc Ow.:. 
reve rsiOn tu a vn.-.t sum of monr v de- t 1 t 1 1 · 1 t• l th 
--o-
I XDIA"X COUS- in s..1.cks. 
:XE'V YORK OLE Ll·~A 'X liEU, 
-specially selected. 
.J. J . O'REILLY, d l . . . - . congra u a ct 11111 tear 1 y upon o pen ec upon the testator::; sam t Y or 111- k 1 · t · 1 · 1 1 tl ·t L.k t tl 1 • .l 1 mar "l' l 1mpr<wcmcn 111 11s 1ea 1. mn)~t. • am y. 1 -c mo:-> o 1cr peop t"' we• uu ,. '- tl t II 1 1 11 
d. 1 • uo 1 nwn a ,. ant p tYSCa Y. B '}d l s } St 200 W .\ TER • TREET. ~CU:-.Set tiH' matter. I :,upposc from - . - .: . Ul ers upp y ore 
sol!lc of i ny rcmnrks. my companion .. '. f'c;. I am much better. h?" :::::ud .. I ' 
understoo.d t hat 1 was a. doctor. He followe<~ a pa~t of your adncc- gas e 
asked JllC a good many te~h~ ical qucs- up nto~Hng. tnl'd con ta~t change of 100 ~I. Slll)Crior 
tions. a.nd I dcsetibed sc,·t•t ~I curious !=C~ne. mlrrcst d .my~cJ~ m many JP?.ro s H I N I L E s 
case:-. of ma nia wl;ich had c<mc undt•r thlll~f'· Tam till ite n d1fTerent man. 
my notkc. He 0.1med great;~- interc ·t- ·· So :-.\IJlCrnaturnl vi...,italion:; ?.. I · 
cd in the subject. . asked. apxious to let\rn that hi cure in ' 
" You must so,-r:etimes fin~ it hnr<l to thn& direction " 'a· co1nplctc. ; ~ (C~ .. AP.) . 
say where sanity ends and in.anity he- His face fell. lie he itateua second ~ Williain Campbell. 
gins, .. he said thoughtfu~· _ before answering. mny~2. 
'· Y e . The boundary line i in some ··So-not now," he said .. I fought· 
instances hard to define. To g ive. in against the s trange feeling . and I be-
such a dubiou ch e an opinion which licvc lrnve got rid of it - a.t len::;t I hope 
would sati fy my. elf I should want to o:· 
have known the patient at the timt" he I said no more on the subjccf. .Car-
was con::;idered quite !oane:· ri. to9 plunged into a erie.-. of vivid and 
"To mark the difference:-·· mimetic de~criptiuns of the varieties 
"Exactly. .And)to know the hent of of , ·cotch character· which he had m~~ 
the character. For instan~t'. there is a with during his ~tay. He depicted his 
friend of mine. H~ was perfectly ~aue ex:perientc..;l'ooamu"IAAlY that I laughed 
wheplast I saw him, but for all I know heartily for many a mile. 
be may have made great progress the .. But why tpc change in your name? .. 
other way in the inter,·al." I asked, when he paused for a moment 
Then without mentioning names, in his merry talk. 
d4tea, or places, I described Cnrriston':s He blushed. and looked rather ac;ham-
peculiar dispqsition ro my intelligent eu. ·• I scarcely like to tell you: you will 
JiMener. He iheard me with .rapt in- think my reaJSon so absurd.·· 
FOR SALE 
BY 
CLIFT, WOOD &i Co., 
Tht• t•lipf cr Schoou('r 
Louis Dnn·an, 
10 ton" burUI<'n tW'r rt'gbter,-2 ye::m,' ohl.-<:oppt'r 
ftL~tcue 1 and wdl-roumJ in ev<'ry parti<·ul3r. 
ThiA Schoont>r wtL'! well aml ~rube;tn.ntinlly hu,ilt 
Cor owltcr·s privat(l lL'lC., Rhe would make a d('i!ir· 
abh.l V(' 'I for Bal}king or L.'\brnd<>r fl. Jt<'ry. or n 
mngnUiccnt C~:lSt<'r. m. ~ l. 
-
. ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD '-~ Co., 
Fourteen Cases 
~re~b. :Eggs. 
mny2.,. , · . 
---
'FOR SALE 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
terest. "N'evt-r mind. I don' t judge you by 
"You prerlict he will gQ m~\d :·· h • tlw nrclinnr~- ~tnndnrcl." :Jo 1!!. lferchnntublo 'PRtJcg 13UAHD, Ex '·Louie; Dugan .. , 
said. ··\Yell, the fa-ct is. my C:OH in is also 
- may:21 
''Certainly not. Unless anything un- in. cotland. , I feared HI gave nty true 
fore!teen arise> · he will p robably lh·e name at the hotel ~\t which l s tayed on 
and die as sane as you or J. " my wa.y her •, he might perchance sec 
"'Vhy tlo you fear fo1· him, then ~·· it, a.nd look me up in tlw."l' wild re-
'· ~'or this reason. I think that uny gions.·· ' 
sudden emotion- "iolerit grief, for in- ·· \Vell. ~md \\bat if hi" did?" 
Atance-ruiy une:\l>CCted and crushing ·· I ~an •t tell von. I hat to know I 
- -OYSTERS ............ ·.OYSTERS. 
-.\ T 
R o . H • !-4 U (' ~ t u u r• a •1 t • 
~re:ih every fortnight ihroughou~ the 
Season. · 
J. L. ROSS. blow-migh~atoncec.lh;turb thcbalance feel like it. But I ha\·Q alway~. pcr-
d llltl.} 14. of his min . Let his life run on in an haps without cauSl'. been a fraid of him C ·. 
even gJ'oovc, and all will be well with - an<l thi · }Jiact• i ... IH rribly Iundy. ·· ho1ce Congou TEA. 
hiin." _·ow that I und~·r:-.tood th' meaning ' 
My companion was hllcnt ·for :\. few of"}tis word!', I thought tlw hoy mu!-'t he 
momonti joking : but tlw gmve look on his face 
"Did you mention your fri l'tHI's slww<'<l he '~'a" IH'' er furth(•r from 
name?' he asked. merriment. 
I laughed. "Doctors nov •r gi,·e ·· \Vhy, 'arristvh:' I cried, ·· you arc 
ON SALEBY 
( I I "~ • ., . 0 0 U 
:!:; Half-chests 'I'EA, 
· l~x s. s. " P ortia.;• 
:!5 Half-chests TEA, 
Ex" Und ine." 
names when they quote cases.'· ·po-.itivcly riclicnlou.· about your cous in. 111ny21. 
At tho next station my companion You can·t th ink the m.an wants to mur-
left tho train. !Io bade me a. polite der you.'' 
adieu, and thanked me for the pleasure " I don' t know what I think. I am 
my conversation had given him. _\ftcr saying (hings to yon which I ought not 
wondering what station in.lifo ho occu- to l'ay · but every time I meet h im I 
pied I dismissed him from my mind, ns fe-r! ho hates mt•, and wishes me out or 
one who had crossed my path for a th.o world." 
short time and would probably nc,·<·r •· Hctwcen wishing and cloing thoro is 
BY P. & L . TESSIER. 
Portland Cement, 
(FRESH.) 
Soda . Crystals, 
(lN SUITABLE PACJ{AOER) 
C-l'oss it again. a great clifferencf.'. I durcsny a ll this is mnyiD. 
Although I did not ee Charles Carris- fancy on your part:' 
ton I rl"celved several letters from him ·' Perhaps so. Any way , Cecil Carr 
during the course of the year. He bad is as goo~l a. namo up here as Charles 
not forgotten our undertaking to pass Ca.rriston, so please humor my whim 
my next holiday t.o together. Etlrly_ in and say no more about it. " 
the autumn, j ust M I wa.s beginning to As it made no ditr~renco to me what 
. long with a passionate longing for open narrie he chose t.o ca11 himself I dropped 
air and blue skies, a letter camo from tho subject. J know of old that some of 
Carriston. He was now, he £:nid, rough- of his strange prejudices were pmof 
ing it in the 'Vestern Highland . lie n_gainst anything I could do to rcmovo 
reminded me of Ia t year's promise. them. 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
DO you want. to 8<'11 or leMC your llOUS()8 nnd Land? or do you require tho services of nn Agent to tako bold ol your Pro))('rt.y f or tho 
pur po!l('tl abovo stnted? It ao, you aro invited to 
c..'\11 at. my omcowhcro daily OllplicaUonsare made 
f<Jr Houses nnd BullcUng Lot& I o:m obt.o.i.n Pur-
chnsenl or TcniUlta for yonr Property nt o short 
notice. I will transnct all your business much 
chenpcr tllan nny other .Agcnt1 you cn.n employ, 
and will guarnntoo lo do eo juat 1\8 MlWn.ctorily, 
or J 11h:Ul cbi\Tgt:! you nolbjng wbl\te,·cr. 
JAS. J. OLLINS. 
Nota, Ptcblic, 
DR£1 ~ GOODS-from s ixp<'ncc up. PRT?o.JS-from thrccpcoco-Yery pretty patterns. CURTAIN 
LACE-a lnrtio stock-very cheap. FLOOR CA~\".ASS-in all widtlL'-; . .tUlERICAN CALICOES-
SO inches wu.lc-only •l.s. lOU. JX.•r doz. FLEECED C.\.LlCOES ns formerly-only 4id. per yard. 
ll is quite lm(lOS.."ihlc to mcnt1on all the bar~n.ins we nrc now offering. Ple:u.c call and sec for your-
~lves. " 'C gunrnntco Ollr Customers :\8 good return as can be Outruned in )l'ewfounclland. 
.Any one desiring to compare our Goods " ; th whnt they may hnvc HCCD.elsewhere, can hn,·c pattenrs 
for that _purpose. 
~ n.em cmucr t.hc a<ltlrcs . 
aplO 
.I 
William 
.THE 
Suk.cribcn; r~pect fulh· dm.,..· lhc 1\tlention of 
htnL'>C and shopkccp<'rs to their lnrgl.' Ntock now 
complete, nnd of their int<'nlion or !l<'lling nbout 
OliO ton or <.:uleman'g X o. 1 Starch: 200 c.lozenL:lmp 
nurnrrs (all si7~.)nnd 200 do~u BnL')hCS, embrac· 
ing shoe, scrub, sto,·<', ha.ir. cloUl<"', paint, &:c., nt 
a nominal profit. 
FRENCH 
nnd other lloot. Dlack.in•;s. Sto,·e. Furniture :mel 
Bra&J Polish , Bruns wick Dlnck, 1Inrnes:1 J<'t, Axh.l 
(inilS<', Paints, Oils and Varn1.h~. 
'Vocan nlso supply U1c fish rmcn with the JW· 
(•e,sury requisites. such :ti small, mitllllu :u11l IMJ.;"l' 
Qu:lrter (JGrby Tinned.) l .Inko and Dultow llook..,; 
('apt in, llerring, Genging ami ·atmun Twines; 
l:><Jliicl, long :lnd !lhor t. sed; 
SHORE 
~l. Pott>r ruul B:mk Lines. A.'WL£RS will 1iml m 
our ·toro everything they rcquiro nt. ch<'n)l nttl . 
AOIUCCLTl:RIS'rS, come n.od instlCCt our IXIIItt /lrlt• 
Ploughs, Cultivntors, R:lkcs, Sp.'ldCil. l?ron~. 
Pickll.'CCf!, &c., lit~y cmd~lot:er 'cetl.~. 'ro would 
say to our patrons, come one, come all, come carl~ 
and ll('('iclc for yom-gelvcs the 
· QUESTION 
o~ fa'ir. ~unre nml chcnp denlinps io Flour, Bread, 
HH!(', Bartt'r, Pork, Jole<~, Lotns, Deer, nutter. 
(~enuine,) 'Ic.'l. 'oiTce, Su{,"tlr, .Amcrict\11 nod Bcl-
f:tl>t. llnnl!i and D.'lcon, Canned l\[ent.'l, l'rc:.en·<!:J, 
Jnms,Pickles, ~nucl'i!, Olive nntl Cnslor Oils,Syrup~ 
and Confectionery in gT<•at '~uiety, nt. 
('A H SY 'TE:\[ - - - - - - - ~LALL PROFIT~. 
11tay II. 
:n. ""' J. TOBI .. , 
170 &: li-3 Duckworth Street, 
DPacb, , t. John'!!, N. 1~. 
J U ' T REOEIYED, PER .. ELITE;' FRO~I LO:XDON, 
, 
. ' 
f • 
I 
• 
.. 
By J . ,J. O'Reilly, 
290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road, 
'l'he Undcrmentioned _\t·t icles : • 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS, PEARL BAR LEY and RICE, ENGLISH 
ILD£ & BACON". BELFAST H .\)[ ' & BACO~. MIXED ,PICKL!t ~ CHO\V-
UH '\Y. '.\ RDl NES-tlb. & Hb. Tin~. C'O~J)EN,'ED 1\liLh., C'OCO_\ - In l~lb. & 
. 1411.>. boxes. CHOCOLA'fF..-in 'ilh. boxes c }lb. cakes. 
.Assorted. Oo:n..fectiorier¥, 
JA)[ - llb. & ':'lb. Tins-.Jng" & Crocks, Brown & Polson's CORN FI:.OUR-
1 ~lb. boxeR, l lb. & .\liJ. packets,· CREA.\f 'l'AR'l'AR-7lb. boxc , loz. packets, 
BREAD SOD.A-7lb~ boxes, loz. packets, BREAD ODA. in ke~s-lcwt. each, 
BAKING PO\VDERS-J gross boxc:, Loz. packets. EGG P O\;'DER-! gross 
L>oxl"!:. 101.. \>acket~. :\!AC1~R - XI-in ~l.b. tius,,T ... \ PiqCA-in 'ilb. t in!:, S1G0~ 
in ':"lb. e H b tins, BLACK PEPPER- 111 tlb. c.:' ~ lb. tms, 'VI-UTE PEPP~R-m 
7lh. tins GINGER-in l llb. tins. PDIE~TO-in l•llb. tins, NUT:U:EG- m 7lb. 
}larccls 'ltU:3'1'ARD-in nib. ~eg~ r 12lb. boxe . ~[u T.A.RD- in tlb. & ~lb. tinf:, 
BLACKLEA.D- 7lb. bo:\es, loz. blocks, Oakoy'ti KNIFE POLISti, HARl\"""E S 
LIQUID- small e largo jurs, Colman' BLUE TARCH-~cwt. c~es, BLpE-
in lib. boxes, !oz. bnliR, LDIE JU~CE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP- pmt,& 
quart bottles, LEMON. YRUP- pmt c quart bottle.", AL)fOND, DARCEL Nl\ ... 
& \Y.ALNUT SCENTED 'OAP- (assorted)-llb. & ·llb. boxes. S\ VEET OIL- ~ 
jut. ' in bottles c .. flasks. . J 
-reas!! -reas!! 
0 wtll~ 
No. 17 & 1 0, 
lln.vo in stock, GO CHEST of thi S 'a on'li 
STR.EET, 
.. 
TEAS, .. ., .. 
R..'\.nging from 1 ·. !lcl, to it.~. per lb., by rolail, a nd a liboral reduction '~ll bo 
mndo to•wholesalo purchasers. 
-AL.<;O-- • • 
A few boxes of that very rare and exquisite TEA, .c olong,' a benut1ful artic~o 
for Aavoring, together with a large and well-assorted s tock of CIG~ of the 
mosfueliable brands, selli~g at the lowest rate. . AR they ~ot a bargam 10 them, 
they are prepared to give to their customers tho benefit of 1t. .AND, ALSO, 
. Provisions· &. Croceries, 
Rotail and Wholf'~alt', on tht• most ad ' 'antag('O\IIi torm~:;. 
" P. JORDAN & 
1
,. Could I g et_ away from work now ? (2'o be 'continued,) Oftioe: 11 New Go-.rer SR'eet. jul. 
.• 
.THE' COLO~ST, 
. 
Ia Published Daily, br "The Coloniat Printing and 
Publishinv Q)mpany" Proaer:~re, at the oftfoe of 
Compan!, No.1, ~nen'e , near the Cuatom 
HoWle. . 
Subscription rntes, fS.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. • 
Advertising ro.tef, •'()() cents .per inch, tor !lr&t 
insertion; and :tO cents pwtinch !or each co"tinu· 
ation. Specia! rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure inserti~ on day of 
publication advertisements must be m not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondc.noo and otbor matters relating to 
tho 'Editorial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on !>eing addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'11, I>Jfd. 
Business matters will be punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
R. J. SdGE, 
BU&inetltl Manager, Colonid Printing ond 
Publiahing Ctnnpany, St. John'•, Jttfd 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1886. 
TiiE GOVERNMENT'S PRACTICES COU-
p ARED WITH THEIR PROFESSIONS. 
hort as tho time is before the day 
fixed for holding the By-Elections in 
Bona vista and Twillingate. the electo1 s, 
or rather such of them'· as will not 
be • at the fisheries, should compare 
the practices of the present Govern-
ment with tho professio~ which they 
made previously to the 'ast election. 
These professions 'vere published, and 
circulated over the length and breadth 
of the land, ih a very pretentious ad-
dress. to "the fre-e and. independent 
electors of Kowfoundland,'' and styled 
'·The Policy and Platform of tha Re-
·rorm Party." YVe have a copy of that 
address or Manifesto, before us, and 
also a synopsis of the same, published 
. in the i sue of tho lValchmau, which 
contains the Policy and Platform of tho 
Reform Paft~, which read thus :-
(From the Tl'atclwum, Sept. 11, 1 .5.) 
A. statement of the future Policy a'nd 
Principles of the Reform Party. among 
which are: 
1.-No A.lL\LGAMATIOX with the Ro-
man Catholic Party. · · v :'?.~An amendment in the Jury Law, 
under wbi<+b honest verdicts in crimin-
al cases may be hoped for .• 
a.-Economy, retrenchment, honesty 
and reform in the Pl\blic :service, and 
the lightening of taxation~ 8!3 oppos~d 
to recklessness, disbopesiiy ana cor-
ruption, and heavy butbh~ns, under the 
name of progress. ) 
4..-Useful and progres~ve measures, 
including railway extension , upon ho1l· 
est printiples, and in connection with 
honest men. ' 
5.-A radical change in the ma.page. 
ment of the Road Grants. and the mode 
of payment for labour upon the roads 
and public works. 
0.-A reform in the system of 'Poor 
Expenditure. 
7.-An impro\'ed system of construc-
tion of main lines of roads. 
S.L-Tbe extension of the Telegraph to 
Quirpon. 
9.-The encouragement of Native 
Shi buildiDg. 
1t-The promotion of Home Indus-
tria 
llj-The extension of the Light-house 
S,.lam. 
U:--Tbe advancement of works of 
general utili~. 
ta._.L.Tbe imp~vement of the dis-
cipliJle and eftleiency of the Police 
Force. 
1•.-Leplative encouragement to 
efton for the finding of new markets 
for our fish. · 
IS.-Further restrictions upon the 
traffic in intoxicating liquors. 
We will lt"ave our Prescott Street 
contemporary t.o struggle with the first 
plank of the above platform. In view 
of his recent profession.s and denials, 
wo ;magine he will find it much more 
diffi.cult to walk over than stepping 
on one of' Duchemen's Pat~nt Block 
Pavement . But the platform of the 
Reform Partv was not intended to last 
as long, as the sub tantial work of Mr. 
Duchemin, as the Mercury, the Govern-
ment • organ now assures us, that the 
Government is not animated by any 
'·hostile feeling towards Roman Catbo-
) lies or any desire to exclude them from 
their fair share of political offices . . .. 
ancl that offices are open to them on fair 
and honorable terms." So this plank, 
N1J. 1. - " No Amalgamation with the 
RornanCatholicParty" was:a rnerb tem-
porary expedient to wrest the reins of 
power from the hands of Sir WiJJiam 
"Whiteway. In other parts of the world 
this is called cl~ception, but in the ethics 
of Reform ot· Tory politics it seems it is 
regarded os a good joke t.o beguile the 
) unwary fishermen in tho Outharbors 
t of their votes in order that Messrs. 
.' \Vinter, McNeily, Knight, Noonan & 
Co., may enjoy the honors and emolu-
ments of office. Well 'vo are not sorry, 
on the coairary wcaroexceodingly well 
pleased that the Reform Party h~v~ 
become ashamed of the first plank' of 
the platform, upon which thoy strode 
into power, for of all objectionable ad-
ministration in the world your proscrip-
tionist: Government, especially in mixed 
communities, where the proscri)>ed 
form a large proportion of the popul~­
tion, is not only the most odi'ou!) but im-
politic, and must come sooner or later 
to a disgraceful end. 
The desire to place before our readers 
the latest news by this morning's 
steamers, prevents us from examining 
serial1'1n the other planks in the Reform 
Party's Platform. One would imagine 
that tlio synopsis above given is a 
burlesque on the Government, in vie'v of 
what was done last session of the Legis-
lature in a. warding the Printing without 
contract, increasing the duties on the 
necessaries of life, and ignori1 g all the 
fine promises they made, a bot· t extend-
ing tho Railway, and main lines of 
Road, encouraging home i11dustries. 
and advancing works of gerier'\l utility. 
Plank No 13 "The improvem~~t of the 
discipline and effi.ciency of tht· Police!" 
is certainly rieh, and reminds us that 
the administraiion '~hose fa ~e hangs 
upon the By-Elections is a mere deaf 
and dumb asylum, for a number of 
politically destitute gentlemen, out of 
courtesy called a Government. 
------~-------
THI PRIZE DRAWING ON :MONDAY 
N E X T . 
-- ~ 
. Apart from tho worthy o~jert of tho 
Lottery or Prizo Drawing in aid of the 
Churches of Mount Carmel and St. 
Joseph, Sab~nier, whi«.h hav<' recen tly 
been erected by tho Rev. J . J. St. John, 
one of our most popular nnu zealous 
clergymen, tho number of pri /.es is so 
numerous, (amongst which an sev ral 
costly ones,) as to make the ex~enditure 
of 20 cts. on a ticket no great r isk. 'fhe 
dra,ving will take place in St. Patrick's 
Hall, and will be conducted on business 
principles. Those who obtain the pt.izes 
wili get them ; and the numbers 
winning the prizes will be announced 
at the grand Concert to be bel~ on the 
follo,ving evening in the same Hall. 
They will also be published in the 
"CoLO~lST" and otbernew!:papcrs. The 
aggregate value of tho prizes amounts 
to above 81,000 amongst which are 84.~ 
cash, a farm, a pony, a. cow, and 
severa1 other valuable articles enUQ:te-
rated in the.Fldvertisement on the first 
page. The sale of tickets, which are 
20 cts: each, or fout dollars for a book 
of 21 tickets ,viJl continue up to Monday 
morning at 10 a.m., and may be b~d 
from F. St. John, Esq., Duckworth 
Street. Persons having books of tick.et 
for sale are requested to return any 
tickets unsold, or duplicates not later 
than Saturday evening next, as the 
drawing will positively take place on 
Monday next, J nne 7th. 
_______..._._ __ __ 
TO BIGJI'l' SPmrr. 
One of the gentlemen referred to by 
a contemporary as being willing to 
form a coalition with the Government 
writes us a letter indignantly denying 
the same; in which be says: "There 
is not the slightest shadow of foundation 
for the statement, and it is a l·e out of 
the whole cloth. Rumors su ~b as this 
when circulated in a newspJ.per, are 
very injurious' in pl.,_c~s where the peo-
ple have not at band the means to 
~qablo them to set a proper value on 
them. I now unhesitatingly say our 
party should not put crutche:S under a. 
tottering fabric, which, tremblini as it 
is, was constructed upon a malignant 
foundation of sectarian rancour. We 
should steer clear of sectarian cries, 
but we should also let people sec that 
the country can not be governed on such 
a basis as the pre entgpvornnu·nt enter-
ed ur')n. Let the thing terminat~ as it 
will' t .)On,and then let us have a '1 honest, 
fair reconstruction, brought al.out by a 
general election, which will bring about 
a. fair distribution of patrona:;e, and a 
Round policy to promote the in crests of 
all C~A»seS in the community. .Vo wa'1lt 
no ~lition which would hn.·re for its 
objec .. ·mer~ly giving offices to two ot· 
three Catholics." 
These sentiments evince the right 
spiri and ·ox pre s we believe t'\e views 
of th Liberal Party, whetbe1 they be 
Cath/'jcs or liberal minded Protes-
tants. 
( ------"~"._ __ __ 
A svlendid programme is announced 
for ~~-night in the Old Temperance 
Hall. Some members of the Lilfyoftho 
V.Allel' Temperance Lodge from Her 
)fajesJy's sh1pH now in port will nssist 
Uie T perA.nr.e performers. 
7 
THE .COLO N IST.' .· 
SUPREME COURT. near Outer Cove in the sa'id' DiStrict, 
for .setting his cod-net, but the Defend-
MAY 29. 18 G. ant unlawfully took and occupied such 
-- place, and there to set his cod-net as to 
'DORAN } Case stated from the Stipendi- hinder and ~revent the Plaintiff from 
vs, M . t t using the satd place for his fishery, oon-
Po·wE.R. ary a~ls ra es. · trary to the form of the Statute." ' 
·-- • Now, the tenth section of the Act 
(Judgment of Mr. Justice, PIN ENT and provides that " any person who shall 
Mr. Justice LtT'nE.) violate any of the pro"isions of this 
This i a case stated for tho opinion Act shall be subject to a penalty not ex-
of this Court upon the construction crf .cecding $50, and all nets and co'ntrivan-
the ninth section of the 47th Vic., Cap. ccs set contrary to the provisions of this 
S, "An Act to amend the Law relating Act shall be for feited, &c." · 
to the Coast Fisheries." Tho ninth section, under which this 
The facts are shortly these: Plaintiff Complaint is said to bo made, prescribes 
set his moodngs and cod net on tho 20th and defines 'the previously uncertain or 
of April, and on the 25th, apprehending undefined rights of parties in the sea in 
damage from drift ice, he removed hi some particulars during the prosecution 
not, leaving his moorings. of tho fisheries and contains no provi-
It appears from the case that any s ion for tho violation of which any 
visible evidences of these mooring di · person shall be subject to a penalty 
appeared before the .3th of )fay, a l- upon complaint before a Magistrate. 
thoug h the Plaintiff contends that ~ome Tl1is section is declaratory, not penal. 
of tl_tem contin~ed there, sunk. The eight ·~ction describes the crimi-
On the mornmg of that day the De- nal offence, which prohibits tho set ting 
fondant set moorings in tho placo so of cod-nets in other than certain po~i­
proviously occupied by the Plaintiff. tions with regard to cod-traps and other 
Subsequently, on .the same morning, cod-nets, and there are several other 
Plaintiff proceeded to the spot and there pro,·ision of a like kind in other sec-
re-set his moorings, claiming the place tions. the violation of which may be the 
by virtue of previous occupation. subject of penal prot:cedings. 
Powel\ ho~vever, proceeded to moor his It is impossible for us to overlook the 
net to the exclus ion of Doran. radical defect in the proceedings 
On the 7th of May, by reason of icc, brought under our notice here, and we 
Power took up his . net, leaving his have to direct that the Mag istrates 
mooring. He re-set l}is net on the lOth. have no criminal jurisdiction in the 
Doran, (the Plaintiff). set his net close case before them, that it does not come 
by on the 11th, and prosecutes Power, within tho penal provisions of tho 
(Defendant), for interfering with his Statute. 
rights, acquired, as he contends, under 1\fr. JoHNSOX for Plaintiff; 
tho nth section , by reason of his prior 1\fr. CARTY for Defendant. 
occupation, commenced ·on tho 20th -~.---
April alld resumed on the .;th of )fay. HARBOR KAIN . 
The Magistrates hold that the Plain- r--
tiff. having removed hi~ -net from fear Our Correspondent at Harbor Main, 
of danger from ice, tlle codnet hot hav- under date of May 31, says :-Tho peo-
ing suffered damage, and consequently ple of Harbor Main have had a troat 
not having been "taken UP,.-for the pur- lately. His Lordship Dr. Macdonald, 
pose of repairs," and the signs of moor- arrived here on Saturday evening on a. 
ing having disa,Ppeared from the sur- Yisitation, and although he must have 
face, lost his right to the place as been weary from his journey from 
against another succeeding in after- H-arbor Grave, calling .at Brigus en 
wards first setting out h is: moorings roule1 yet, late as it was, he com-
there. · mcnced right away to examine the 
Moreover, they hold that the Plaintiff children, of whom there were about 150 
failed to sot his net within the four for Confirma tion ; he examined them 
days lirn1ted by the ninth section. individually, and gavo them tickets. 
YVitb the matters of fact we have no This fatiguing preliminary occupied 
concern, so long at ' least as there was several hours, and by tho t ime it was 
evidence upon which to adjudge one o,-el' the night was well advanced . . 
way or the other. Tho next day, (Sunday1 ) his Lordship 
" hat we are asked to decide as a administered tho sacrament of Confir-
matter of law is, whether a person hav- mation, and was most happy in his 
ing taken his chance of tho weather and exposition of it, the different 1...-inds of 
other conditions, and as a matter of Grace were treated of, particularly the 
personal judgment, fearing damage Grace and effects of t he acrament; 
from ice, having removed his nets and and then the great things that were ex-
afterwards lost sight of his moorings, pected from the recipents of it-what it 
can claim the 'dght of return to tho made them-and the precautions that 
place as against another having the must be taken to preserYe this Graro 
luck to p;ecede him in setting out other pti.rticularly by avoidibg the occasion 
moorings. The ection Nine it; as fol- of sin. His Lordship earnestly ad-
lows:- dressed the parents, reminding them of 
"IX.- lf any person shall set out the sacred trust committed to them, 
moorings on apy'of the fisbin~ grounds and of the dread account they shall 
of this Colony pr it dependencies in have fo render one dayl if they fail in 
order to secure the place where such their duty to their cbiJaren. Judging 
moorings are set for the setting of any from tho attention paid this beautiful 
of his cod-traps, cod-nets, or bultows, di course-much good must be the re-
and such person shall fail to set such sult _the congregation bowed that 
cod-traps, cod-nets, or buJtows in SU('h they wore being instructed by one who 
place within four days after setting out had authority to speak in the Rouse of 
such moorings, it shall be lawful for Ood-by one whom tho Holy Ghost 
any other person ·who may desire to placed ov~r them. In tho evening his 
secure tlie place where such mooriiigs Lordship }eft for Holy Rood .. - Com. 
a re set fot the setting of his rod-traps, 
cod-nets, or bultows. to remove such TiiE ,~s-..InE~R•I-AN--.-,.-
moorings, and there to set his owl:l ~ 
moo'rings, or cod-traps, cod-net . or 
bultows. and thert•upon such person 
shall in his turn become liable to the 
provisions of this _,ection. Provided, 
that if any person, aftet· setting any 
moorings, shall be bona flde prevented 
by stress of weather from settin~ his 
codt traps, cod-nets, or }ju}tows, w1thin 
tho said four days, su<:h period shall be 
computed from tho time at which the 
weather shall admit of his setting such 
cod-traps, cod-nets, or bultows : l>ro-
vided also that whon.any person, hav-
ing set a cod-trp, cod-net, or bultow, 
tho same shall becoine damaged to an 
mctent rendering it necessary that it bo 
taken up for the purpose of r~pairs, he 
shnll not thereby forfeit his rjght to re-
set his cod-trap. cod-net, or bultow in 
tho place from whenco it ha!-t been taken 
up." 
The Cour t is of opinion that the view 
taken by the Magistrates of the con-
struction of the section is conect in so 
far a.s the reciprocal right~ of the par-
t ies "'ould be civilly affected, and ~ha~ 
under the case as stated, the Plaintiu 
lost and never after re-acquired his 
original place as againstnn int~rvener; 
but on looking into tho Act wo fail to 
discover where proviRion is made for 
any penal procecdin~ in the nature of 
the complaint set out ,m the ca.so which 
runs as follows : .. 
<~For that the Plaintiff "vas entitled 
under the t(Jrms of sc•c. !J, of Act 47 
Vic., cap. 8, to a certain pla<'e in or 
, 
'I'ho anxiety that bad been felt in town 
for tho last week o,·er tho non arrival 
of tho steamer "Siberian," was relioved 
this morning by the appearance of tho 
hip at fi vo o'clock. \Vl1at added to the 
nnxiety prevailing was the following 
report ; on \\Tcdnesdny ltlst. at 30 in 
Int. .Jt.i 10 north and 53 35 west, the 
chooner "Grace Carter'' passed a 
steamer blowing het· team whistle 
every five minute . Tho exact position 
of the schooner n.t the time was 19 miles 
east of Capo Race. Rockets were fre-
quently discharged from the .stenmer. 
Th fog waRM dPnse that the jibboom 
of t h !'chooner was almost invisible 
and the·cr l W wore fearful of collision 
with ic~bel'gs with which tho sea in the 
vicinity abounded. The wind was\:iopth 
and wi1en the schooner was about a 
milo to leeward the fog whistle and the 
rockets ceased, and then fl thundering 
crMh was henrd like the foundering 
of an iceberg, or-the collision of some 
ship with tho borb. This informa-
tion w a6 handed to tho CoLo·r-."lST 
yrAterdny, but, fearing to alarm tho 
fri<'lHIR of pru.sengors on tho <~Siberian,'' 
we dcci1lctl tn hold it bnck. Th 
Hbip, it appears, has been but a,short 
distn.nce off this port for the last '\'eok. 
The fog was perfectly impenetrable all 
the time, and the ocean, for the short 
distance that could be seen, &~emed 
literally alive with icebergs. The fog 
lifted about 4 o'clock .this morning, a~d 
the Captain decided to steam for th1s 
port. A short distance off the Narrows 
the ship was met by' tho tug "Daisy," 
Captain Edgar, which escorted him 
into port. The following are the names 
of .Passengers from Halifax: His Lord-
ship, Bishop Jones, Mrs. Johnston and 
child, Miss Saint, Captain Mylius, 
Messrs. Ely, Ellis, Bingham and "Web-
ber· one intermediate and five in steer-age~ For Liverpool-saloon-C. B. 
Bennell, Miss Journeaux, Rev. C. 
Weary~, W. Bill, P. F . Bell, G. Knowl-
ing ana two in steerage. 
~o.cat ttu.tl .otTt~ ~te1ns. 
- - -
A largo number of excursionist43 will 
go out by train to-morrow. 
- ..... ' 
... 
'l'his paper will not be published to-
morrow, owing to its being a holy! day. # 
- - --· ... --
Tho thermometer·rangeu from forty· 
six to fifty-nino degrees during the last 
twenty-four hour". 
Tho Grand Concert on Tuesday will 
be under the patronage of His Ex· 
cellency the Governor. 
The ' Anny D.' arrived from St. Johl} 
N. B., last night with a cargo of brick 
and lumber for the Rope 'Va lk. 
The banking schooner ' .Meteor' Capt. 
Fit-.tpatrick, arrived at Placentia on 
Friday last with two hundred quintals 
fish. 
- - .·----
To-morrow being the Feast of tho 
Ascension, services will be held at the 
usual hours in the Roman Catholic 
Churches. 
Tho brigantine ' erotha.' belongin~; to 
:Messrs. P. & L. Tessier, Capt. William 
Harvey, arrived at Pernambuco yester-
day after a passage of thirty-eigbtda)'S. 
--~·---
Mails per steamer 'Siberian ' and 
' Caspian' will close at the .Post Office 
at mne o'clock to-night, both the ships 
will sail at daylight to-morrow, the 
former for England, the latter for 
Halifax. • 
On Friday we ' vill publish the pro-
gramme of the Grand Conce~.i> be 
hold in t. Patrick's Hall on ..1. ~~day 
evening. Some s ingers, nev~r before 
~n.rd in public in St. John's, will make 
their fi rst appearance, and many of tho 
old fa>orites in their best songs. 
An address of thanks and confidence, 
signed by His Lordship Dr. Jones. and 
all the other saloon passengers of the 
. S. "Sibernian," was presented to 
Captain Moore for his ~killful manaftC· 
ment of the ship during her detentJO)l 
by the fog off the coast. pace will not 
permit its being published in full to-day. 
__ .,.. 
Passengers per "Caspian/' from Liv-
erpool.- Revd. A. C. \\ agborn , Re-v. J . 
Maloney, Mrs. \Vigbton, Mnt Sage, 
Miss J. Perez, General Anilslrong,. Mr. 
P. J. Cletnent, Mr. R. L: Dashmor , 
Mr. John Florest, 'Mr. T. R. Pigg:ott, 
Dr. Tait. Per. "Caspian" for Haltfax, 
-saloon,-1\Irs. Murdock, Mary Daly, 
Mr. George Askwitb. 4 intermediate 
and 33 in steerage. 
------ ---
. ~ 
·we had the pleasure of a call to-aay 
from Rev. John A. Maloney, who was 
one of tho pas,sengers by tho teamer 
'Caspian,' and wHl remain in .,. ew-
foundland some time on a vitit to Ro'' · 
M.A. Claccey, P. P., Placentia. 'Ye 
wi ' h him a pleasant sojourn in .r:rcw-
foundland. " 'o had also the plea uro 
of n. call from Re,-. ) l. A. Clancy, aml 
Rev. \Villiam Veitch, P. P., Bona,tista. 
. 
In another column we publish tho 
judgment of the Judges of the upremo 
Court in tho case of Doran v.o;. Power. 
As this is a. most important judgment, 
wo are suro that it will be read by all ' 
interested in the prosecution of the fish· 
cry. Vve oro ~lad that their Lordshipg 
have so clearly laid down tho la'Y for 
the guidauc~ of Magistrates, and all · 
others concerned in the carry ing out of ) 
tho Coast F isheries' Act. . 
- .. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
ATLU•'TlC UOT£1.. 
~rny 2.1-l'hilip Rynn. Long Hnrbor; 'nplnin 
B. Dnwe, Bny Roberts. 
)Joy 26- ~ rs.. Putzke, hi<'f\gO, U.S. 
.May 27-E. 0. Higginson, Mootrenl ; Dr. J,\llnn, 
llnrbor Grnce. ' 
May St-capt. C. Dnwl•, Bnv Roherl.l!. 
June 1- Dr. Sommllrvillc, '\' tent 13:-~y. 
June 2-Ml'SST11. 0. F. Binp;hnni 0. W. Ellis, 
Mont:renl ; Capt. )lyliu~. U11hCnx ; ~{r. J. Wt'her, 
New On\'cn. Q)nn. : Mr Homer EIJ"' Bc)bton : 
Rev. Wu1. Veitch, Kmg's Cow•; Mn o.r o,ncral 
Duhwood, Mnjor Cenornl Armstrong, EngiM<l. 
. 
~catrxs: 
FlT7.0UAU>:-Thursdny, 2Uh ult., nt ' Mobilo. 
Daniel, youngtst I!IOD or D:tnlcl 1.-'itzgemlll, n~l 
19 yenl"l'. 
DoNN- Yesterday morning. fnry .Ann, wiro 
lJr. Thoe. Dunn, nged •U yerus. .Funeral to-mor-
row, Thurlldsy, At 2 o'clock, (rom her In~ rl'!l.i-
doncc, Portugal Rorul. • 
DAVIs-TuMclny night, nftl'r l\ Khort. illnce.q., 
)lnUhew William, eldest. HOn or Jnluumn nml 
Willinm Dln·ls, agcc.l six yenrs uud fh(f months. 
Fw1crnl to morrow, 'l'Qul"'!day, at.~ o'clucl, from 
his ~nt.s reeidenoo, No. t~. Bamee' R<wi.--
[Boston nnd New York papers ple::u;e copy. 
• 
r {. 
